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HAWKS TO GIVE BACK WITH COURT RENOVATION & SKILLS CLINICS FOR NBA CARES ‘SEASON OF GIVING’  

Club’s #GiveThanksChallenge Leads to Holiday Season Activations, Donations & More 

 
ATLANTA – This holiday season, the Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club will continue to honor its commitment to building 

bridges through basketball, today announcing a series of plans to connect with the Atlanta community during the annual 

NBA Cares Season of Giving. By fulfilling promises the team made through its #GiveThanksChallenge, a social media 

initiative designed to increase acts of kindness, the club and its players will give back to their community throughout 

December and into January. 
 

“As an organization, we have so much to be thankful for this holiday season,” said David Lee, SVP, External Affairs and 

Executive Director of the Atlanta Hawks Foundation. “The city of Atlanta and our fans have given so much to us over the 

course of the year. They have inspired us to reciprocate their generosity, and we pledge to pay it forward during the 

‘Season of Giving.’” 
 

Activations tip off with today’s surprise practice takeover for Atlanta Neighborhood Charter School’s boys and girls 

middle school basketball teams at Alonzo Crim Open Campus High School. The Hawks’ basketball development staff and 

team alumni will direct a joint practice for the squads, leading the teams through drills and exercises. The initiative 

continues on Dec. 5, when the basketball development staff will pull double-duty and host two separate, free skills 

clinics to celebrate the opening night of recreational leagues in DeKalb County and the Marcus Jewish Community 

Center. 
 

On Dec. 15, the basketball court at Grant Park will receive a facelift, compliments of the Atlanta Hawks Foundation and 

CBA Sports. Current Hawks players and alumni will be joined by representatives from the City of Atlanta to celebrate the 

remodeled court at one of the city’s most historic parks. The team’s basketball development staff will instruct youth 

from local schools during a skills clinic on the updated court, and the organization will provide each participant with a 

ticket voucher to a future Hawks game. 
 

On Dec. 19, Hawks employees and front office members will participate in a skills clinic with the BlazeSports Wheelchair 

Basketball Program at Philips Arena. In addition to game-worn Hawks jerseys they have always received, BlazeSports 

players will receive three new wheelchairs, and will take on the Hawks staff members in a game of wheelchair basketball 

at the arena.  
 

The #GiveThanksChallenge was launched by Hawks players on social media as a way to broadcast the reasons they are 

thankful this holiday season, explain how their thankfulness has inspired them to give back, and issue a challenge to 

their social media followers to give back in a meaningful way. Several players have already issued their challenges, and 

are in the process of honoring their pledges. For details, fans are encouraged to visit www.hawks.com/givethanks, a 

page designed to track the good deeds promised by Atlanta players, alumni and staff. 
 

During the Season of Giving (Nov. 23 – Dec. 25), the NBA Family will host hundreds of events, including food drives, 

hospital visits, soup kitchen events, holiday parties, toy-drives and shopping sprees. Media advisories will be sent in 

advance of individual activations, when appropriate. 

 

 

#TrueToAtlanta 



 
 

MEDIA ADVISORY 

 
 

WHO:  Atlanta Hawks Alumni and Basketball Development Staff 

 

WHAT:  Hawks Surprise Atlanta Neighborhood Charter School with Basketball Practice Takeover 

 

WHEN:  Thursday, December 3 

  4 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. 

 

WHERE: Alonzo Crim Open Campus High School 

  256 Clifton St., SE 

  Atlanta, GA 30317 

   

As part of NBA Cares Season of Giving, the Atlanta Hawks are surprising the middle school boys and girls basketball 

teams from Atlanta Neighborhood Charter School by taking over their practice on Dec. 3 at Crim High School. The 

Hawks’ basketball development staff will direct the practice, leading both squads through drills and exercises. 

 

During the Season of Giving (Nov. 23 – Dec. 25), the NBA Family will host hundreds of events, including food drives, 

hospital visits, soup kitchen events, holiday parties, toy-drives and shopping sprees. 

 

Media planning to attend should RSVP to Jelani.Downing@Hawks.com. 

 

#TrueToAtlanta 
 

About the Atlanta Hawks 
With a bold identity and strong new ownership, the Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club and Philips Arena remain committed to making 

Atlantans proud on the court and off. The 2014-15 Southeast Division Champions, the Hawks have made the postseason in eight 

consecutive seasons and reached the Eastern Conference Finals for the first time in franchise history in 2015. Off the court, the 

organization has built a culture of inclusion, diversity and innovation, all with a touch of Southern Hospitality. It continues into the 

community where the organization builds bridges through basketball, whether by constructing and refurbishing courts in Atlanta 

neighborhoods, providing scholarships to our basketball camps, or surprising and delighting our fans with unique Atlanta Hawks 

experiences. Atlanta Hawks Membership, which includes your seat for every home game for the 2015-16 regular season, is on sale 

now at www.hawks.com/membership or by calling 866-715-1500! For more information on the Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com 

today or follow us on twitter @ATLHawks. 

 


